
2 THE TRUE WJTKESS
P AMayNU P I .'ILh a n y lg ' To Scrope just 1gratefuil. The grj Wesib k y' renow, iL segme as thongh.'hope and he had tf, nd expresss anscpalifno delight

-:o:- parted>com anf fsver.'The past bas.been t tlarIs's instantneous and redy sym-
:-so désirrWItIi allvtague bellietsand.uncer .pâtby0

B talidreamlnge-all to, sweet for realilztlon .The letter is short1 but ful:of feeling. ItCEtbat the prieent appets unbearable. conoya te Clarses 'the sad Impression thet

X.-CONTNUED.The ver air eem dark h aden, the .oor cblld's heart is dry snd barren for
HAPTE - hv be tidNUEDhe:cload e -.and lowering. Vainly lie tries ack .0 fthat gracions dow called love, with.

W , lndéèd Rft.isaI v n to undrm ow lie has come to lova; wIth ont wbch .ot One of us can teste the blesed-
a joy foreve.., N-o'dn-oadays dispùtes such a boundlese passion, this girl who loves nées, of life..

anytbing theysare tolddothey?" -- him not at ail,. but 'bas snrrenderèd herself
"Don't beicynical, Jim,!" saysMissPeeyton, wholly to:one nnworthy of ber-one utteriy',. Loveseaihe nene 'n whach th swee tnsoftly. Wht an awful thing it-wiI ba If, incapable of'cemprebending the nobiltyend eèarth."

now when ber story l absolutely upon ber truthfulnees of ber nature. ,Se singe Trench. To Clarlesa, just Dow
lips, ha relapses Lto hs unspympathetic : The world, that only yesterdaY seemed' o bis ivorde cenvey netfiiug lees than themsood I s ~ ' desirable a place, teday lias lest its charm. embodiment cf trut . That Geergie sbouidilWell, I wont thon'," says Scropé, amiably. «Wt is life, when stripped of its disguisev? ial est'etewhich much relieyes ber. And theuhc looks A tbing la bc deeired It cannot b." With cuntherao beheat cthois vithaessenîce
lovingly at lS pipe, which-heb as held (as inl him it suma almost ut an end. Al unsatis- e ma ta eor
duty bound) behind bis back ever.Àince her factory' thinir, to, at iLs abest-a mare dDA3.EST OLARISS,-DO yU think Me eldarrivai, and sighs heavily, and proceeds to " glimpre into the world of might have oruugratefl'-,io Bbc writas-." but,wcre I
knock the sabhes out of it. beau. tau goto yen and fel agas ite warmth sud

"Oh don't do tbat," says Clarissa, entreat- Somae words read a week ago come to hlim teudernes ofa bne, I migit unfit me ferthe
ingly. "I really wish you wouldn't ?" (This novr, aud ring thoir changes en his brain. liteeftroublesu work that ueit lie bfort
la the strict trutb.) "You know you are dj. "Rien ne va plus,"-thehhateful words returnme oSmner a when we love asd arc bef-
il.g for a smoke, and 1-I perfectly love the to him with a pertinacity not to bcsubdued. loved,' ad,ofeurse,uch'-nr ove er

rnell o! tobacco' Tbere istherefore, no rea- Il is with difficulty ho refrains from uttering ma. ,know uy treskwll bc ne ligtor ea@y
son why .youhqbould denyyourseif." them aloud. one.; but I ave macle up a bmend t ori, and

" Ara yôn rea]y quitd sare ?' says Scrope, ilNo; be dose not disapprove," saya Clar- îndeb Iamthankfal for le, as any change froa
aolitely and bopeil>y lusa, interrupting bis refiections at this mo- thi- mut e! neceait>'biapleasaut. Âud, be*, Quite--utterly. 2?nt Jtil your mouth meut; hlie Las given his full consent to my aidas, I mu ' net bu a geverneasa ferever.

again'. Aud- do yo mind T-with a switt engagement." She speaka somewhat slowly, bave yet another plan in my hecd-some-I
glance upward, froin under her soft plush hat, ce if remembrance weighs upon her. "And, tliug papa andhagrea upen before hoa lft
-I want you to corne for a littie wallk with oven if he had not, therae iestil something ma-that may pu a d te n difficultfi
me." that muet give me happinesa; IL le the cer- sener thaa I hIbink. 1 wtI fel yenoet iLTc Tothe end of the world, with ynu, would. tainty that Horace loves me, and that i love soem alime, hen we me rt.ilyu
be a short walk," says Scrope, with a balfhim." - "oee 'darling," eys Clamseewatan
laugh, but a ring in his tnue thst to a woman Though unmeaut, this ls a cruel blow. wretched iEtte luttera" She slgh sand lds
heaxt..whole and unoccupied vith thoughts Of Sir James turne away, and, paling visibly,- if up, and wonders vaguely what thue etheranether man, muet bave meant much. " Com' had she cared to sec it,-plucks' tiny. pice plan of Georgie's can ibe. Then abc writesC
mand 2Me, madam- of bark from the old tru against which ha le to ber again, and describes Ms. Rcdmond asf

".41 have Eomething very-very-very lim-.. leasing. 'Walias' ] possible.
portant to tell you," says 3iss Peyton, ar- Tere is something lails face that, thogh Accpt lir ffe r by' retrs f pot she ad-
nestly. This time she looks, at ber lone she understands it not, moves Clarissa toepity- vises, earâestly. nEven il, after a trial, youi
black glovea, not at hin, an makes a adesper- "You will wish me soma goed- wish, after de nt like ba rtillfl tls will ba an peuing -

ate effort ta button an already obedient bit of ail. Jim won't you " ae says, very sweetly, for yen; snd I a lad i theugo t h I
ivery. almost pathetically. shah alwavs bave yenear me-at lest untilTiebave turnéd into the aorchard, now be- No I cannot,' returns le, with a brus- that aysterlons planeyou seretthe liglit. r
reft of bissom, and are strolling caralessly querie foreign to him. f"Te do se would bu Ms. Rydmeond lanoft, eycourse, everythlnght'
along one of its side-pathe. The earth is actual.hypocrfsy. thé muet dasireble, but ceh eipassabletn d
looking brcwn, the tracs hare; for Autumn- "Thera is silence or a moment; Clarissa ver>'ind at bairt. Shelabe ti andanguler,
greedy-: season-ha stretched its band f' ta grows a little paie, in ber turn. In hie turn, sed take ail day long-su d ail nigblt, 1ar' r
reap. the rIpened fruits the which the earh he takes no notice of ber emotion, having bis an if a o n--and îtn aln ber am
bad Veld." . face averted. Then, in a low, faint, choked sud the servants' delinquencer a amentsah

"Are you listening te mol"o sal she pie- voicea, sh breaks the silence. never withont a cold in ber bead, and a balft
sently, seeing ha makes ne reaponse to ber "If ILad been wise," she says,"I should darned stockin S. calîs the children's pi.-w
tiret mvy. hbasset the Ver>' ainteet bave stayed home tis mornsing, and kept my afore ainbfera,"-whih le quit pcrret, w

"Intently? e h te confidences te myself. Yet I wanted to tell but ver>' upessant; ud e awayscoels c
idea of her rneaning, so speaks in a tone light von. 8e I came, thinking, believing, I terrible 'turîlie,' but ; yond theasy mali
and half amused, that leads ber te betray her should raeive sympathy Irom you; and now thing a hea qit. bearatben e
secret sooner than otherwise abe mlgbt bave what bave I go? Only harsh and cruel And se onu When Miss Broughteu r-c
done. "le Ifi an honeet mystery ha saye, words I If I bad known---" ceives this latter la ber distantrbone, on. at
careessl, "or acomenaghet-stery, orstate "arissa cgaasolemstres asick-rem.Ber
seort? .Break It te me gantiy9." " Yes i If any one had told me yon would aunt-the bardask aster assiged t e ber b>ciThre la nothing to break," says Clarlspa, sO treat me, I shonld, I should-" fate-lies on ber bed strichan ta the earth b>P' :
soItly. Thon she looks down at the straw- IL le this suprema moment she chooses to lever. Tocerne te Puilingbam uew ill baberry borders at ler side-now brown and burst ont crying ; and se ciies beartily (by impossible. cWilo Mrs. Redmond wait fora no
aged-and then Bays, In a very low toue,r I which I mean that ehe gives way t grief of montI, or perbapa two?" She entreats lar- y
am going to be marrled FI the most vebement and agonizEd description) iasa-to do wbat shIcoan for ber; and Ciarissa -se

Thersle a daud silence. 8fr James says for at least five minutes, without s cessation, does it; and the worrled wife of th vicar,nothing. He waiks on beside bar withanU unmaking ber lamant opeuly, and in a carefully sotened b> Miss Peytonls carnevt expana-
falterable footstep, bis head erect as ever, bis unreserved fashion, intended to reduced bis tion, cnsenti; te expoud Pinucck, nd
hande clasped ln their old attitude bebind his heart te water. And not in vain is ber "Litlie Arthur" taocthema nRedmoudk a Shi
back. Tae sumn ia shining ; some birds are "weak enduavour." sucb trne as hisa Blronhton's aunt sel il ca
warbling faintly (as though under protest)n u Sir James, when the first sob falle upon bis convalescent. 1
some neighboring thickets; yet i thin ar, turn ,from ber, and, as though unable to "9TheInaudible andnoiseless foot of Time"lo
Scrope neither seas the sun, nor heeds th endure the sound, deliberately walks away creeps ontpace, and Christroas at last reaclieshbo
birds, nor knows for the moment that life fromb er down thegarden path. Pnlliughe. S a ieacCleatmasston !- the
ilows within him, after tat little, low-toncd When lu gels quite te the end of ir, how. glorious suny Clrietmas mcrlmng tlof
speech o bers. ever, and knowes the next turn will hide him Ught and life; snow-crowned on ever side. mThen h. awakes from bis etupor, und, roti- from sight of her tesrs or sound of ber woe, The glinting sunbeam lie upon the frozen co
ing himself, Bays, huùkily, yet with a certain ha hesitates, then is lost, and finally coming hillo, kissing them with tender rapture nas ou
amountai self-possession thatdeceives ber,- back again to where she le standing, bidden thougb eager t impart sema heat anud o

i Yen were saying----- by a cambric handkerchit, laye his band fort to, their chillyiheart-.' Only that I am going to bu married," ru- upea bar arm. At bis touch ber sobs in-
peste Clarissa, in a somewhat chnged ton.e creasu. "Now trees their leafy bats do bare fro
The, nervousness bas goe out of it, and the "lDon't do tiat 1"lie says, se roughly that ToreverencaW'inter's stivery hair." dut
natural hesitation; she is speaking nOw quite eh knows his heart I biceding. " Do yon The woode are ail bereft of green.; te tht
composedly aisd clearly, as if saine surprise be' hear nie, Clarissa? stop cryingi It isn't doing winds sigh wearily through them; "Ne graso fuil
trays itsel in ber voice. younuy good, and iL le driving me mad. the fields, no leaveas the forests wuar :" a siv.

Scrope ls aware that his heart la beating Wihat bas happened ?-whatîla making you se ering sroud envelops aIl the land. klruadly. Ee bas stopped, and le leaning unhappyi?" But far above, in the clear sky, zSol shines to
against the truntk of an apple-tree, facing " ou are," says Miss Peyton, with-a final ttiumpbat. Nor ice, nor enow, nor chilling vr
Clarisse, who is standing in the middle of the sob, and a whole octave of reproach in ber blast bas power te deaden him today. Mr
path. His face l ashen gray, and his man- voice. "Anything so unkind I neverknew. Noa Veilof clouda involves bis radiant head." tak
mer Is quite calm. And ust whn I bad come all the way over He mile s upon the earth, nd ushaera in the T

t Who la I ?" he aseks, presently, very slow. bere te fel yen what I weuld tel uobody alse blssed mora with unexpected brilliancy. sta
1>y. except papal There was a fime, Jim" (with a Innumerablesoundaes sel throug Ithe frosty tes

"Ms. Branscombe,"-coldly• slof but upbraiding glance), la when you air; sweet bells ring joyensly. Alil the gif
"Doriau ' would have been asweet and kind and good to world lastir. Th
" No. Horace."' me on an occasion like this." Except Clarissa. Sbe lies, Stil sleeping- mo
"I wish it had been Dorian," haesays, lim- She moves a step nearer te im, and lays her dreaming IL may be, that tiret glad dream of drai

PUISivel>. band- the little, warm,pulnlughand ir loves youth In which ail sassus perfect, changeless, Issu
It la the last straw. so passionately-upon bis arm. Her glance pessiou-sweet I"
fi And wby ?" demanda ehe, angrily. Si la le half oflended, half beseeching; Scrope's Upon ber parted lips a faint soft smilelai twl

feeling wounded, disappointed at his recep- strength of Wll gives .way, and, metaphor- Ilingering, as though loath to depart. Her enj
tion of her news ; and now the climax bas loall> apcking, ha iays himself at ler feet. face is lightly tinged with color, as it were a gla
corme. Like her father, h., to, prefers Dor- cib1 have beau uncivil to you, forgive me," "ripened rose." Upon one atm ber checekl yeu
ian-na', by' lis toue, casts a lur upen Bor- lie says, taking er hand from his arm, and pillowed ; the other la thrown, with negligent
ac. The Implied dislike cuta ber bitterly to holding iL closely In bis own. " You do not grace, above lier head. .ing
the beart. know ; you cannot understand; and 1 am "Balf-paft eight, Mise Peyton, and Christ- geti

" What evil thing bave yon to say of Hor- glad you do nt. Be happy i There aI o mas morning too," says a voice more distinct ls u
ace," ah. goes on, vehemently; " that you sO substantial reason why yon should net extract than musical, and rallier reproachful. IL TI
emphatically dclare Inl favor of Dorian ? from life every weet It cau afford; you are rushes into Clrissa's happy dream like a thi
When yon are with him you profess great young, the world ls before you, and the love nightmare, and senda ail the dear shades he doo
friendsbip for hlm, and now behind bis back you desire la yours. Dry your eyes, Clarssa, las been conjuring to ber aide back into their cou
you seek to mailgn hlm to the weman lie yon tears pierce my heart? uncertain home. hui
loves. lie bas quite regained bis self-control by The maid pokes the fire energetically, and me

' You are unjust," ays Scrope, weariiy. this fime, snd, having conquered bis emotion, arrangea someUthng upon the dressing-table the
a I know nothing bad of Horace. I merely apeaks dispassionaftely. Clasissa, as ha bas wlth much unnecessary vigor. fins
said I wlshed Ifthad been Dorien. NO, .1 said, doeas not understand the terrible strug. Clarissa, slowly bringing herself back from are1
have nothing te say against Horace." gle iL coste him te utter these words in a uor. the world in which ester, however admir. uni

" Then why do you look as if you had1" dinary toue, and with a face which, if stisi ablein very respect, tas eno part, sighs ,1
says Miss Peyton, pettisly, frowning a litte, pale, betrays ne mental excitement. drowily, and sits up l her bed. ilan
sud letting tes eyes restaOu hlm lorsa moment Blhe smiles. Brs tests vanish. Shc sighe "BReal>y that heur ?" shue soa. "-Quite yoen
ouily, te withdraw them again ithf a deeper contentedly', sud mores the baud that resta tee disgracefully 1sfte I A happy Christarnu. mer
frown. "Yenurmanners sggestasuas>'things. luniris. Hastesr1" ilis
Yen ara like papa--" She pauses, feeling " I ami se glad we are friande again," aIe "Thank yoeu, mIss. 'The rame te yeu, and [nowm
e lues mode a falsa more, an<c vishes ralun17 sys. " And now tell me wvhy yen were so ver>' many' et tham i' "

ber st worda nsaid·, horrid at first ; yen mlgbt juast as s-ail huare 'a Is cela rnorning ?" asku Clariss. wit h jCiai
" Does yens father disapprove then ?" ske begus as you bave euded ; IL would bave a litle shivar. Ste pushes back fIs soft ing
b;more throaughr idlenesa than a dasire te saved trouble sud Lime, sud " (raerochfully) waving masses ef ber brava bair tram lier k -

hiow. " all my teara." forehead, sud garces at Rester entratingly, as hers
Instinct irvelie feals that, ae matter what " Perhaps I velue yeu se hlghly that I baLe though Le implore ber te say' IL la warm as a whas

obstacles .may' be thres-s la t hie gird's way, the thonghtif !losing yen," says Scrope, palli, day lnune .as.
sfil1 she will carry her point sud mass>' fthe ating the ugliness et bis conduct as test hbè But Hester ls adasmant. ceiv
man sire bas elected to love. Nay', vili not may'. Bis voice le ver>' earnest. .mTerrible coid, miss." she syP, vifth a soit a f'e
difficulties but ancrease bar steadfastnesa, and " How fend yen are of nie 1".sys Misa Pey.~ et gpsto. " That fresty If woeula petrify' yen boas
make strong fhe devotrion that le growing in tan, wîfth some wonder, arnd.much pleasare. .wherce u staud." sper
ber beart . . To fthir e fluds IL imnpbssible te ike su>' Then I woen/t .stand," declars Clarisse, t

Bot ui now, thia moment, wben hope sase. ,promptly. sinking back once :more into bar says
lias dlJ sud despair eprung jute life, des he She does nos- what ah. has net doue since doewny caot. I dacline te bo petrified, ".
hueow bow freely, lies altogether, b». has lar- 'she 'ias a little, impulsive, loving gli; e Hester,"--tncking tise clottes w-el round bar. 1. or
lalhed the entire affection cf bis saosi upon her-. hLfe ber head sud presses lier lIps te bis " Caîl me again mssit s-cal." ami
Dnring ail thbese past menthe lie bas lived and ceek. " The mast is up chie heur, miss,"says Lie la t
tbeugli sud bped but for lier, sud nov-- .For eue brie! moment ha liolde lier lu bis muid> reprovingly ; "sud sec how beautifully laps
aa .tan eud,~ arms, returning ber carese, warmly', IL la true, yens fire la burning." next

ILike a beavy' blow frein seme usees baud but with Ineffable sdness. Te lies, fhis em.- "I can't see anything but tire water oves " 1
thia terrible news lias fallen upon im n, lear- trace le but tIc aealinsg of a fresh bond b.. there.,. Is that ire lu m>'. bath ?" fen,
ig him speut sud broen, .snd filed withi twecn themn. To hlm IL la a silent l'arewell; " Yes-miss. Will yen lat me tIreow a little ing

somnething that la..agonized Surprise at the s fnal 'wrenchiing cf thc ol swest tics thiat bat wa-ter into IL te malt IL fer yoen? De, that
depth o!flhe misfortune that bas overtaken have endnred se louig. miss. 1'm ase themn miserable cold oblations ai.
him. It Is as a revelation, the awakening te_ --- "-- _-_to Up to thl she bad beau everything to him la bitter bad for you." Perhaps she mean says$a sonse of the longlug that bas been hMs-to far more than h ever dreamed until the rude ablutions. Nobody knows. And Clarisse, fast
the knowledge of the cruel strengthof the swakening came-the one bright spot lu bis though consumed with a desire to know, dares se mtenderness that binds hi heart to hers.- . existence; but now ail changed, and she b. not ask . ester la standing a few yards from Bu'With s slow Wonder he -lift lis eye and longs to anther. ter, loaking the very peraonification of all y, igases at her. Ther Ia eapetulant expression Ha pute bar gently from him, and, with a pathos, and is plainly an-angered of the frozen alontround ber mobile lips, a faint bending of er kindly word snd emile, leads ler to the gar- bath. -i
brows that bespeaks discontent, bordering on den gate, and su round towbere lier pones area Well, then, Hester, yes; a little-a very placu
anger, yet, vithal, she la quite lovely-sa impatiently awaiting ber comingj; ater which littie-u-ht water, just for once," says Clarisse, i ght
sweet, yect o unsympatetice; -se geutle, yet h bide ber good bye, and, turning, goes in unable to resist the woran's pleading, and ber !i iso grant of ail Le isat presentfeeling. doors, aDd lockh himself into his eown private own fir of the 9 :bitter chill" Ithst awaits er he sW ah si elakning dread hue loos fôrward te room. on the other aside of the blankets. « My cour- adopthe future that still may lie befora him. It- ag bas fiown; indeed, £ don't seceow I eau gaveie emts to i eatsca vouiy e nlstretch BAPTER XII get up at all," willfally, snuggling down even i "
oeos s blet hemut frayai ltylerbessadio " cEiso acmIt. nmore closely into the warm sheets. he, i
otr ro uetbare ad d y he he 1 or The nowJenthe1tintain, Oh, now get p, miesP, de." Implores ber omisinct-4ssead bai-e sud'dueL>' sud conpaulas. Thaofsoet Jiaen the vais, -I agtigra a'n h nE 1
lese hdevid of saàde, or resteo ,thabT8 cehangsoer thefountain, mald. -- Is getting rosi lofe, ad the ms- "I
los dev ci etr~ansform sthe br e>, s ft The storm rides on the gale." ter bas been up asking for you tfo a- like,"lsa thaï could trUsformfbe barreuneaslinte uSEIM. ready." gOld.a "Gs-es>' .eadr.~ ' 'r CLaiss'a letter te Georgie Brouglito., te. "Is papa dressed, then 7" nots I0 seat.ôea hopo"eaya Cengiev-- ceives a most tender reponse-tender as it "A hour ago, mies, Be was standing on Touc

presentIy , runs.Aw-sLirs te thé gréat
hal hae shefinds horfattar s-aiting

W Blis standingiL thé upeerend wit
lack ta thei uge 'central w-indöw ithr
whichs. '

'teams tha red eun athwant thenmsty
Wblcl vclls 'Lha raId carth frern ILs le

gaze. -

A caln, clear light illumines the hall,1
of the "iwide and_ glittering cloak of su
which last night flung upon the land. A
other end stand ail the servants-ilent,
pectant-to hear what the master shal sa
this Christmas morning.

That George Peyton sbeuld refuse te
dress them on this particuharday l.orut o
hearing. His father, grandfathei, and gr
grandfather had doune it before him to
then servants; therefore (rceording te
primitive notions of the country ) he mus
th. sane. Yet It is-undeniable that toa
present proprietor thIts ask is a terrible
and not to be performed at any price, c
ercape from, it be shown.

Eloquencole not Mr. Peyton's forte.
find himelf standing before a ulexpectait
dience, and ft knô fthey are prépared tdh
upon lis accents, is not sweet t him-in f
fills him vwith terrois % st and deep.'
here they.are awaiting hie speech, In a goo
row, with all thair ees fixed on lis, and t
minda prepared t receive anything he r
Say.

le breathesasmallieigh ofrelief as.he s
Clarissa approach-ng,. and gives:-her his c
tomary maorning kiss in a ratlier warmer
eblon than nus], which las only the effec
raising mirth inl Cariesa.'smind. Shei mi
n nunfhlial fashion, and slipping bar -h
hrough ls arn, awaits what fate may h
n store.
Hr father, when h. bas cast upon her c

eproachful glance, turns te the servant;, a
with a heightened color and somewhat la
elivery, says as follows-:
"lI am very glad to se yon all again-

ere bu checks himeeli, and grows a degi
edder and more embarrassed. It occurs
im that after al1, he saw them yesterday a
le day before, and that it Is -on the cardea
ill sea them again to-morrow. Therefc
'hy express exuberant joye a the fact that1
san ee them at this present moment ?
Ha glances in a despairing fashion et Cle
sa , but sheisla plainly delighted at his <d
omfiture, and refuses to give him any assi
ance, uniesaasmall approving nod cn be a
,ounted such.
Feeling himself, therefore, unsupportad,1

ertorce, returns te the charge.
" It is s great pleasure to me te know thI
io chaages lave taken place during the pa
ear. I hope "-(log pause)-" Ibope
hall always have the saine story te tell."
This le fearfully absurd, and he knows 
,d blushes again.

VWell, et lues," he goes on. "I bepc
ail sot part trom each other without goo
use-snch as u wedding, fer instance."l
liera h looks at the under-bousemid, Wh
oks at the under-gardener, who looks at b
ot and botrays a wild desire ft get in
lem forthwitL -

,-There lasno occasion for me, I think-,1
Lake yon a Speech. I - the tact Il', 1--
uldn't make yons apeech, so you.imust e
se me. J wish you al a appy Christmai
m sure you ail wish me the ame. ?--au
_-

Here bueis interrupted by. a low murm
sum the servants, Who plainly feel it tle
ty to lut him know, t pLthis juncture, th
tey do hope lis Christmas will be a succes

lone,.,
Wel--eh ---- -thank yu----yc

aow," says Mr. Peyton, at his wite' enda
what ho shall Bay next. "You are a

ry kind ras>' 1ud Indeed- very-
s. Lsne,"-desperately-'-come here an
:e your Christmas box."
The honsekeeper advancey, lu I arounde
tely fashion, and, witlau elaborate cou
y and a smile full of benignity, accepta hc
t and etisas with it te the background
e otherahaving all parformedthe same cer
ony, and also retired, Mr. Peyton draw
ws a deep aign of relief, and turns to Clar
a, who, ail through, bas stad beside hlim.
1 think yau might have put In a word o

o," he says. "But yon are a traitor; yo
oyed my discomfiture. Bless me, ho
d I am that Christmas comes but oncei
ST I >
»And hsorry I an 1" says Clatisse, mak
a alight grimace. "It is the one chance

tof listening te eloquence that I feel sur
nsurpassable."
2hey are still standing I thel hal. &
s moment a servant tiarews eopen the ial
'r, and Dorian and Horace Branscombe
me !i, walk up to wheie they are near fl
go plne firo that is roaring and makin
rry on the hearthstone; no grate defiles

beauty of the Gowran hall. They are
hed from the rapidity of their walk, an
looking rather more like each other than
al.
Wel, we have had a run for it," says Dor-
. "Not been te breakfast, I hope? I
say you bave fialshd fthat most desirable

al, I shall drop dead; se break it carefally
aves wretched appetite,ass rule, but just

I feel as f I could eat yOD, Clarissa"
We haven't ftought cf breakfast yet, rays
rissa 'm se glad I was lazy this mura-
! A happy Chiristmas, Porias 1',
The s-au~e yen you" saya Dorenle, raisinu
hand, sud pressing it to lia lipr. ' By'
~t luck du wre find yoe n the alcl ?"
Tic ses vante lave jost beau baie te se-
e flair presen te. No-, s-luy s-ena you net
s- minutas cailler, sud yen might ha e
ane sriken dumbn w-ith joy' et japÝé

Idon't baelieve if w-as: baUl s bWd, speh
Ms. P.yton, stenti>y, - ppt'

Bad i It s-as tho most echcbbting thing
er liaste I-lu tact, fauitless--ff Oua
te fIe tact that yen looked as tf yoiz were
ornent ail fIe finme, sud eemned utteiy
lesa asi teos-lot 'yen were gaingfo sa

Jamas. le breakfast ready ?" s>' r. s s-
thning as-sy te bide s stalle, sand mal-
a strenuous effort to sup»ress :the fact
hbahas hieard oua-.vord o! her hast bctray-
" Came into fthe diningîroom, Derian," le
, w-heu fIe mad las aséured hlm break-
s-lui ha raady' is s-e.mIautes: " if la ever
uch comfortabie ln tiare."
'anscombe goeeswlfh him, and so, preaent-
Oharissa sud E'orace fland themselves

sorce, going upt toher, as lu duty 'bound,
es is arm round ber, and presses his lipd
ly, gently te ler cheek.
You never wished me a Iappy Christmas,"
ays, in the low soit toue ha alsways
ts when speaking to a woman. " Yon
ail your best wises te Dorian."

You knew what was in my heart," replies
sweeily, pleased that he bas noticed fthe

wonder If I have brought -you what yeu
eli says, laying In ber little palm a large

locket, oval-ehaped, and witi forget-me-
In sappulies and dianonds, on one ide
bing a spring, It opens, and there, star-
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,'dsau ya aursayr,wnn loweru eyes Tuh e wm

dl taender b lù- hle TnDS Wiras:s thl fIe pa
lier. -"e Di c y hav fhia potui-e teken fer mc, îye'amade an Immense stride' li:circulation,
h'hls alone ?" andi'the testimon>'àf'a arg.number of our
ough It la evident the face i athe locket'is aven ubscriberits no foflattering it may alse

deasretto her tha the locket itsel. -bain a stride in gdniral improvement.
"For yen alon hsys sace, telling is Tis le th. age ofgeneral -imprevement

'vng lie caimly.i . «Whea it was fiùished Lhad the sud the Tars WITNEs'-willadvance with it,
negative destroyed. I thnought:ly, ef you. Newspapera araestarting up -around us on ail

bor Wsnet ha.t natusal Thet- s eue happy idès with meor less pretnsions ta publie
ow," moment -in which I assur'd mycsefthat it favot ome of. them ;dieJWtheir tender in.
t its would ..pleaee you t6 have rmjia always fancy,>, soie of them ¡die àf."diseasi of the
a- inas you.. .Ws I w'rong ?-presumptuons ?" heart.aftera feyearsawhile.others, thoigh

y on InLto hie-to .he hl d managed"to infuse a the fesèt in namber, grovstronger as th>
certain amount of nicertainty and anfôous advance n2 yearsandt themselves ail tte

ad- - onging that cannot felto flatter and 'docame more firmuly In public esteem, which in fact
f ail damage to a womana's hert. 'Clarissàra Ise tist life. However, we may criticise
reat- ber trustfa4 eyes t his. ' Drwins theory as applied to thespecies thers
the "Piease mie" ae reapeats, softly; tears la no doubt it holdo good in newspaper enter.
the growing beneathbher lido; "it pleases me so prises, I le ithe fittest which survives. The
t do much that it sems ta me impossible t aex- Taus Wxrrss S now what We may term an
the preas my- pleasure. You havegiver methe established factr--itj e over 33.-years i ex.
one, thig that, of ail other, I have most wished latence.
ould for." Sut jwcwant to extezidlis uefulness and

She blashes, vividly, as ste makes tis ad- ifts circulation still further, and We want its
Ta mission. Horace, lifting ber band, kisses it friends te ssist Us if they believe this jour.
Sau- warmly. B e -i raite be Worth $1.50 n yer,. ard we thini

gang 'IaMfortiunate'he say, in a low ftne. thea do. We- would hikefto Impressnpon
sac, e Wili you love theorigInail Clariss, as you their a memories that the .TRUu.WITNEsa le .
Yet love this senseless pictue'? After long withOnt exception the cheapest paper of !is
dly years, how will it be ?" There ls a touch of class On this continent. .
heir concern and doubt-and sometiing more, It was formerly two dollars per annum in
may that may be regret-in bis toue. - the country and two-dollars and a half iln the

"I shall always love you,'. rays the girl, city; but the present Ûreprersbavingftan
ees very earnestly, laying er -baud on his ara, cha'et o! it in the harest ef Limas, sud kno-
ns- and looking at lin with syes 'that should ing fiat Le many poor people a reducton et
fa- have Tansed ail tenderness and devotfonl ln twenty or twenty-five per cent would meanu
t of hia'breast; .-something and would not only enable the
les "For at each ghance of ihse swet eyesa.sou ldaubscribers teoretain it but n sw nes te
and Looked forth as from the azure gnteserfheav- enroll ttemselvesunder fth reduction, they
aav en. have no reason t regretfit. For what theylost

He le spared a reply. Doriais, coming One way-they gainhd in auther, and they
ne again jute theb al], summons tbem gaylv t assiated the latrduction' into Catholie
nd, breakfast. families hrougout Canada' and the Uited
me . . . - . States of aCatholic paper which would d-

In the little casemented window of the tiny fend their relgion and their rights.
-" chamber that cals her mistress, sits Rnth As- -The Taus WIrrssa 1s teo cheap ft offer
ree neroley, alne. preniums or "gchromos" as an inducement te
te The belle are ringing out sftill th blessed subsecribers, aven If they believed 'in thir
nd ChristmasMora; yet. aIe, wvith dôwncuat eflicacy. It goaes imply on its merits as a
le eyes, and chln resting in her hand,-heda no- journal, and itle for the people t judge
ore ting, being wrapped lm fthought, and un- whether they are right-or wrong.
he mindful of aught but the one glad ideoa tat But as we have stated we want ou circula.

fille er seul te overfiowing. Rat face la tion doubled la 1881, and all we cas do te
ar- grave-nay, almost sorrowful-and full -of encourage our agents and the public generally
lis- trouble; yet underlying all le gladness that la te promise then that, if our cffcrts are
is- will not be suppressed. • seconded by our friends, this paper will be
ic- At this moment-perhaps for the first time still ftirther enlarged and- improved during

-sIc wakes to the consciousness tbat the air the coming year.
Le is full of music, bornet fr I the belfries fan On receipt of $1.50, the subscriber will be

and near. She shudders slightly, and drawa entitled to receive the Tason WuTEss for
at ber breath in a quick unequat sigh. one yoar.
et "Auoeuer long year," she sayP, wearily. Any one sending us the names of 5 new
we " Oh that I could tell my father 1" subscribers, at one time, wlth the cash, (21.50

She lifts ber hand inpatiently, and once each) vill receive one copy free and $1.00
it, more ber eyes fali upon the table on whih cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, ee

ler arm is resting. There are before ber a copy free and $2.50.
we few opened letters, sorne Christmas carda, a Our readers will oblige by lnforming their
>d very beautiful Honiton lace handkerchief, on friends of the above veryi liberal inducements

wlich ber Initials, "•r. A.," are delicately -to subscribe for the Taus WrNEss; also by
o worked, and-apart froin all the ret-a ring sending the namo of a reliable person who
li st with-pearls and turquoises. will act as agent la their locality for the pub-
to Taking this last Up sie examines it elowly, lishera, and sample copies wil1 be sent on ap-

lovingly, slipping it on and off her slender plication.
te figer, without a .smile, and vith growing We wantactive intelligent agenteathrough-
- paller, ont Canada and the Northern and Western
x- A step upon the stairs outside! Elastily, States of the Union, Who can, by serving Our
s! and in a somewliat guiliy fashion, she re- interests, serve their own as Well and add
id places the ring upon the table, and drops-the materially te thair Income without interfer.

lace bandkerchierover it. Ing with their legitimate business.
Ur "lise Rutb." says a tall, gawky country- The Tara WITNEss will b malled to clergy-
ir gil, opening te door, ;ithe master he e man, school teachers and postmasters at
at waitin' tbreakfast for you. Do ye come dôwn $1.00 per annum in advance.
s now." Then, catching sight of the handkor- Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to

chief, "lLa niow," she says, a how fine that be I confine themselves t any particular locality,
u a beauty, surely, and reat lace, tee 1 Lai Miss but can work up teir quota from different
as Eut, and who sont you that, row ? May I towns or districts; nors le ILnecessary to sand
l ste itl" aIl the names at once. They will fulfil all

.SIe stretches out ber hand, as thongh about the conditions by forwarding the names and
d ta raise the dainty fabric fron iLs resting- amounts until the club le coqipleted. We

Place; but Ruth la before lier. have observed that our paper Ia, if possible,
d "Do not touch It," she says, almost roughly more popular with the ladies than wlith the
r- for her. ' Thea, seeing the effect ler words other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, thre-
er bave caused, snd how the girl ehrinka bick fore, te use the geste but irresistible pres-
. from ber, si goeas on, hurriedly aud kindly, are of which they are mistresses Ia our be-
. " You hava becs lnthe dairy, Margery, and hal on their husbands, fathers, brothers and
a perhaps your hande are not clean. Run away sons, though for the matter of that we will
r- and wash' them, and come at attend table. take subscriptions froa themselvs and thir

Alterward you shall come up here and seae my sisters and cousinsae well. Batefor clubs of
Dr handkerchief and ail tMy pretty carda." five or more, $1.00 per annum la advance.
u She amiles, then lays lier hand on Ma- Parties subscribing for the Taa WIrues
sw gery's shoulder, and gently, but with deter- between this date and the 31st Dacember, 3
a mination, draws ler toward the door. 1881, will recelve the paper for the balance of

Once outide, e turns, and, loching the the yar Irae. We hope that our friends or
-door, carefully puts the key ln ber pocket. agents throughout the Dominion will make '

8 Slowly, reluctantly, etc descende the atairs, an extra effort ta pueh our circulation. Par- t
e -alowly, and with a visible effort, presses lier tIes requiring sample copies or further Infor- y

lips ln gentle grating toherl fater's care- maton plese apply to the office of Tao Post
t worn cheek. The bella still ring on joyonBly, Printing and Publishing Company, 761 Craig
i mierrly ; the es shines ; the world Ieswhite etreet, Montreal, Canada

with snow, more pure than aveu our purest In conclusion, we thauk those of our friendsd a
e thoughtes; but no sense o rest or comfort who have responded so promptly and se b3

g coms te Ruth. Oh, dull and heavy heart cheerfully to oui call for amounts due, and
s that lolds: a guily secret. Oh, sad (aven request those, of them who have not,L teollew k
e though vet innocent), la the mind that bides their example at once.
d a hurtfl thouight i Not for yon do Christ- us

mas belle ring out their happy greeting !Nekt "aPOST't PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. o
for such as you does sweet peace reign 741 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, CANADA. i

- triumpbant. - . se
f HA EBy Impeial permission, a bison int was

RXI.,,, recently organized In the neighborhood of
" le sicnet paselng fai r? Belostock, in Russi, and two bisons were artu Gentleins a cro isa.. killed aud forwarded ta St. Petersburg. lnrTueday csleugtb <Jasns a aMiss There are considerable hrds ofethese unI- -

Brughfescha ceet Putlaurspareve on mals in the w id forest districts knowi as do
Pixlngîàmu. IL la Tînrada>' aeung zonS Wbifo BV-1.s -1anti igtfsce eoto
s-bichaI shearives,and as she bas elected to go sd Litoassla an'lm ba 'nBlsok a
to the yicarsae direct, instead efet -Gos-ran, an • ,,-- ro
aClarissaadesired;nothingilefcttthe latter Willian Helis-ag, adiatingnished englacer,tI
but ta go dotwoFiday te fIa Redmenda died ln Austria a fes- days-siace. ln 1875 t
taswelceme ber; h ' 'le becamue the chief englaceer aofIte St.

S1é lCidiesa -had talën it rafhes badly' Gothârd Tunnel, sud remained la charge aofl
Liat pratty-G'orgI's-ilr net ama e t ta fre' ILs construction for 'soein years. Be lhadha

' -s-cu or se befese entHerûithes dutiâst; yet 'aIse been idautifiaed with fhe building et saine u
jis ban senrer-sulschnbt'telp admiring et the moat imnportanuraisways lu the Ana.
tIc girl's p1rick, and hier'dôcb-miriatlon to lat trisn ampirc. .
nothing inte.rfere -iti fhe'hbusiness flthaust - ' ____________ aIe
.1e fhe future representflife. Oliver. John.-Kenyon's hause u t Ashantee, in

Te sta>' at Gowranu-..tall as kiwre; inte Wis, originailly had only' ose.storey'. Whea
the arme pi 'Iluxury-to te frested, as -sIc his:son marrled b. added a:store>' for fI. ac- Luri
kne-i she'sonld b;, b>' Clarisse, as an equa, -commodatien etfIte new- family', sud a fthird pel
sevan in wprdhyanatters .wouldbc ouily to un- was.puf eun s-heu hle:grands teck s s-ifs. cons
fit lier forfthe soutinetat et nesessity' mpst Haei ne-s 80 yars oid, sud IL la ,isterefore 'it]
fellow.:. Sa sIc abstains, ,and.iings tan fraom unlikely' that ths:tbuilding will be 'furthe b l;

*besall tfboughit-cf alhappinees that wounld in. beightened ter a great-grendson, though le .the
'daed:te real, as Clarisse had bsen dear folier- hopeast so,--'- u
twoeyears ea; -sud 1 deartoeGeorgia oce ' ' w

vanid mnean:to te d' hr~ forever. - . .E'PPs'5 Coc±A-Gsavsrn' LD :couros'a Pres
(Ca4ia~nud Thid P.e.) " By' a. thorongh -knowledge, o!fluhe na-Thr Pg. tural lava whichlgovern flic opeaticns o! di- huo%

FEES RD -OOI'RS -getien sud nutrifio, sud t>' a carcful appui. WVhTI Fees3  AN DCat'O8. cation of. fIe flua preperties et s-cil selett ed 9u
Th eso! doctore 'is5 anl item tav ery cocos, Ms. EPs' lias provided cour brekfa say

.many' persons anc interested in juet at pit tbbles vith s deilcate' lysavored beveraga' t5us
'sent, Wec heliere flic schedule fon vIsite ta whble 'ta> sare ns many' heavy. doctone' flua
$3, wrhlch wauld tax a man conufined to his -blls. It la b>' flic judicousn use et snch as.-a

-bed for a year, and :l need ef dailyvisiti, 'tîcias :I-'aî ýtbi 7' titntiesmAy ter.é, ces fci et tht a constiuin-my benrover $1,000 a year for medical attendance gradually bullt' up until str'ng enough to hear
alone i And one single bottle of Hop Bitters reaist'every fandency to edisease. Hundreds touc
ta:en in time would ave the $1,000 and all of subtle 'Maladies are floifng srund us "I
the year'e sickness.-Pos. réady to attack .wherever there is l weak sobe

point. We May escape many a fntal sbhaft &tar
Coiffures are extremaly simple, sud are by keeping ourselves well fortified -itI pure bahl

-worn quite low In the necki, in colla ci. plaits, blood and a properly' nourJahéd, frame."- " ]
whil.e the brow ta covered with,waves or high Civil Service Gazette. Made -simply with boi! Patie
ringse of hal. A semi-wreah of flowars la. ng wateror milk. 'lfold ol'ln'ypàokets'and r
worn upon the left aide of the ead, while tins l. and lb.) labelled-." Jasas Es k "A
the corsage bouquet la placed low upon the Co., Bcmoeopathie Chemists, 'London, Eng- the f
left aide ct the bodice, Incluing teward the end." Alo makers of Epn's aooerdfl s ùl
sholderl Esc o. use, het
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